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Coa1 ! 
NOW LANDl.NO A! TilE WBAIU' or 
JOHN WOODS&SON,· 
fOO r ons Prime Round GI ace Bay Coal. 
\ 
~ 
\, 
~ . 
·. 
CLOTURE MOTION CARRIED 
------
REJECTION OF 
I 
HEALY'S AMENDMENT. 
---·--
The Fisheries' Correspondence Submitted. 
--~-
Freshets Continue in St. John River. 
__.... ... __ 
BREACII OF PRIVILEGE. 
---·--
The amendments to the first clause of the crimes' 
bill ha Ye been rc:·j ccted by n vote of two hundrc<l 
and eight to one hun<lred and ten . The second 
amendment was followed by a prolonged discussion. 
the go"eroment allkcd for cloturt', and the motion 
was carried by two. hundred and fifty se\'cn to 
one hundred nod thirty-fi,·e. H ealy'!! amend. 
mcnt was rejected by eighty-n ine of a majority. 
The fisheries correspondence has been submit-
ted to Canadian Parliament. The go"crnment 
instrucL.'l cru isers to grnnt the larRest liberty pos-
sible to Am~rican fishermen, under the treaty of 
1818. The papers contain Salisbury's offer to 
revert' to the conditions of the W ashington treaty 
'"ithout pecuniary indemnity. The answer of 
the l'nitcd States has not been gi\'t•n. Bayard 
proposed that on the Inst of '.'ioYcmber a mi:..cd 
commission would sit. on the conditions . T he 
condition11 arc regarded by Canada as a complete 
sufn.'nder of Canadian rights. The government 
has proposed u commission to mark the fi:>herv 
limits under the treaty of 18 18 . , 
T here have been enormous freshets in the S t. 
J ohn rivers, and railw11y washouts prevent travel 
and traffic. 
' Lewis (conscrn.tin~, h:.~ called the a ttent ion of 
the house of commons to the breach of pri,·ilege 
by the Tim es, which charged Dillon with fulse· 
hood when he denied l>eing an accomplice of 
Sheridan the " tnTinciul•:,' ' when Dillon hall 
demanded that the editor: or the Time~ should ap· 
pear before the bar of tqc house . T he motion 
to adjourn the debate, ptoposed by S mith , was 
carried ; but the whole q"lestion will be debated 
to-day. 
---·~·- --
Special to the Colonist: 
Further Part{culars of the 
Stmr. " J 0J1n Knox." 
__ _.....~ 
• Cn.ufNu., to-day. 
Wttck .tdl remaina in,. passage, forward and 
after ~ Tiaible at low tide ; water remains 
1mooth; wreck still holding together. So far 
nineteen bodies have been reconred. Captain's 
bodJ ~~1 ~aled and interred today. No 
wreckage picked up. 
1 Can RAT, to-day. 
Wind eouth-eaat, light, fine ; one steamer and 
one bark passed inward on aunday; six barks , 
and ateamer Te.1:01 passed inward yesterday ; 
twenty barks paaaed inward to-day. .A'.nticosti 
cable all right. Bird Rock cable broken. Nine-
~n bodies recovered from lost steamship John 
K11<n. 
LATER. 
CtU ... '\'JH:L, thi11 el"eniog. 
Wreck still remains on bottom and no bodies 
teco'\"ered so far this morning ; water remains 
very smooth. P icked up memorandum book 
1howing courses of ship till ten- thirty p.m . 
thirtieth April ; it ia oonjectured tha t the ship 
was going full speed when she struck . Wind 
aoutb, light, with thick damp fog. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
New Gooda ... .. ...... .... ... ... ... J. J. O'Rielly 
Tima!oo Curtain Net , &'.c . . . . . . . . . . . .. R Har"ey 
Coal, coal.. ....... .. .. .. . . ... J ohn Woods & Son 
Rubber Hose, Pipes, &c .. .. . . ... .. J. H. Ma.rt.in 
Whita Lan.ndry Starch . ......... . J ohn A. EdeD.I! 
Canada Butter tor sale ... . . . .. . . . ..... Sben & \.O 
Gentlemen's clothin~ .... . .. . .. ........ J . Adrian 
Concert. prognunm~ ........ . .. .. .. . . . .. 6"0 adv't 
AUCTION BALES. 
On S~TURDAY next, at One o'olook, 
- JN TBE-
Commercial Sale Room, 
/ Hxt8Jl8ivo Fisblii[ llstablislllnOnt 
.., 
comp,iaing Storee, ~c. , .to., mtoate at Lanoe-11· 
Loup and Flowers Cove. belon~g to W A.TSON ·& 
Co. (limlted.) Alao, erati,, Stock in Trad.£, etc. 
Yor•forther panlculan, apply to E. c. 'VATSON, 
maoacer,OI' -
W. tL MARJ!:, 80N &CO., 
8rokft91 ...,. 
50 feet Rolls-8d. nnd 10d. ft. 
Cut len~ ths-1~. nod ls. rt. JHAVE~ST CEIVED, PER S.S. PERUVIAN, .A. ~ .. URTBER SHIPMENT 
--oC 9oods tor above, which will be--
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Made - in - the - Usual - First-Glasss - StYle. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . . . . . 
GJ""My stock Is ·.ow completely nssortcd;'a nd I fn \•lte inspection. 
.J. - ALSO E.."t STORE-
100 TONS SYDNEY OOAL . 
li1"" Seni home at lowest rates. may4..8f 
FOR SALE BY 
SHEA & CO~, 
200 Package,s .Choice ) 
J.ADRAIN 
opp. Knight's Home, 114 Water Street .. may4,2i.fp 
HO~E PIPE , - HOSE CO UPLINGS, 
H OSE BANDS, HOSE lUENDEitS, 
&c., - ~~c., - &c. 
HAW HIDE CUT LACING for B e lting. 
~~ doz. "G.B.Il" Pin~~. 
Sil\'er-mouthc<l Brlnrs-iu cases. 
Ci~nr Cnses, 'l'obncco }>ouches, 
A m ber Mouth Pieces, 
Tobacco Cutters, &c,, & .e. &c. 
Marine Glasses, Telescopes, 
narome tcrs, Sal inmneters, 
Hr11s11 J>ory Co1111111ssc."J, 
\Valkcr's P ntcut LoG'!S-Al & A2. 
J. H. MARTIN & CO. 
may4.3if p. w .~&:th 143 Wnter S trett. 
[Under t6ngu~;~~;2!j~2Y ~E! I .voouL] 
• {. -. -Will (D.V.) be gi'ren in the-
thenmum Hall; To-morrow, ThUrsda,y Evg. 
:m AID OF THE CATHEDRAL COMPLETION FUND. 
Pre>tsra.TDDJe1 
PART L I . PABT IL 
1 ltlet (pianoforte). "Alla a.mtare" (Weber), llilHll Duet(pUt,Dofort.)-"TaanhauwrOverture," (Weg-
L. and 11. Rowe. 
1 
ner). Mm. A. and E. Rnwe. 
r>art Song-" PbebulJ." (,Barn by) .. ...... . . Chorua Part ao,- "The Hemlock Tree,"\~) Cho~ 
Song ... . ... .... . ....••.•.. .. .. . . . ... lliel F"111her Duet-" When the W ind BloW8, (8mfl't), lh.1!8 
l'rio--" The W 1eatb," (Uazzinlfhi). Mn. Bowring 1· Fiiaher and Rev. H. Duafleld. 
and !d.r. ud )liaa Rowf'. Solo (violin)-' Reverif',' (Tolhurst). Mr. W. Benni .. 
~ng-" Minster Windowa." (~ti). Revd. R. Song-• The Stirrup Cup.' (A.rditi) R-·v H Duntlelcl 
HieJpte. ~ Solo (pianoforte)-" La Trulte," (Heller) M.ia8 B. 
Recitation , .... ..... . 1 ..... ... . ... Col. a..-cett . Harvey. 
ong-" The Mes&D.JC~~" (Blu.mortbal), ld G. M_. B<?ng-"Sw~t H~a," (Sulli'\"an) Mrs G Johnson 
J •h n. . Pan soog- Suna. (Bar •. b,) ............. Chormi 
Part-" Annie Lee," ( by) .. : .' .... .... . Chorua · [S4LVA REOtNA.] 
CJP"" Plense cul out and brttag to Coaarl. ' 
~LE~TED ~llADA BU'l'll. 
500 brls Sup. Ex. Flour <Welcome>: 
may4 .• 8ilp 
TEAT 
JUST REOBIVBD . 
~o Packages 
CBOJJCETEA 
--BY--
.. 
~ ,ft.~111.'l' ~-o 0 a· \' [11"Tickets-Reser vcd fr nt seats&.; Reeerved seats 28. ; Unreecrved seats l s. Doors open nt 7.15; ~' 'W '" l 'g'" ~ y ~ ~ \! c'oncert to commence at S"p.m. · 
--· maT4,2i.!p · r . Mr. CEO. ROWE, Conductor. M 
JUST RECEIVED, 'iii . . . ,~, '~:~;~:r •. c;j·~~~~,"'r:~~·~:t;.".""" Adam.an tine Sole Leather' · MONROE:' 
J. J. O'REILLY. . i • ~. 
T ..\. YLOR BROS. lUARYILT,A COCOA - lll-ll> box('tl & f-lb pnel:nJC{'I'. · 
Fry',; Uom repnthic Co<"on-M·ll• bx!f & Hb pkgs 
Fry·,. Chocolate-7-lb boxes n11J rib pkb'!S 
Fn ·i1 Cocoa and Milk- l· lb tius 
Co.ndt•nsed l\11lk-l·lb tins 
r rcnch' Coffee (i:;rouuct) i . ~ . 1 & 'j'.Jl> tins 
French Greeu l'{'M-\-lh tins ·._ 
Thym('-rpint b tl11; Sn"ory in i·pint dit to 
l 'urrie Puwrlcr- in ·l-J .in t huttles 
Yorkl!hire Rclish~1·in1 hottll's 
Ll'n & Perrin'ti Sauce--; & I-pint oottlt•:! 
C'alf11-r-oot. J elly- in quart bottles 
Mushroom Catsup-iu quart bottles 
Raspberry Syrup-qr t btls ; Lemon Syrup-<lilto 
Lime Jui ·e-qrt btJs: Lime Juice Cordial-ciitto 
York-cut Bnrua-12 and 16-11'5 each 
ilacarona- iu 'i-lb tins: 'Vt>rrnicelli- 7-lb tins 
Arrowroot-7·lb tirui: 'fnviaco-7-lb t ins 
Sago--7-lb tins: Pearl B:irl~y 
Coleman's Must.Aro- in t unu l·ll· tins 
Cole n1an's Mustard- in ll·lb kegs 
Keenan's liustard-;-111 tin" 
Liebeg's E."Ctract. Meat-2-oz nnd ·l -oz pots 
White Pepper tground) i11 7·1b tins 
Bh&dl~ ()(round> in 7-lb tins 
Pimento (ground in 7-lh tins 
Ginger u,..-round) in 7-lb Lins 
Gll88ia (ground) in 7-lb tin-. 
Cream of Tarter-in boxes and jnl"'ll 
Cloves-in 7-lb packets; Nutmeg- in 7·1l> ditto 
Table Ralt-'·lb pnckets: 'I ahle Salt, 2·lb bottles 
Table Vinegar in bottl .. s nnd cask 
Sweet Oil in bottles and fl.a.ska 
W. G. Ni.xey'e anti N. Crane'lf B111cklend 
Burness Liquid in small and mNlium c rocks 
Cc·kman'e lilue Sta.rah in t cwt.-ca.c;es 
Colemun'a Whiw Sta: eh· in i cwt. cat<CS 
Hall Mlue in 1-lb and 7-lb boxes 
~i.xed .Pickles in c~. 3 doz each 
Chow-chow in C8.lle8, S doz t'llCh 
Rhoe-brushes in set t.e ; Sto'\'e·brushes . 
Whitewash·bl'UJ!hf'S; Currants in cai:es, I cwteach 
Con!t'ctionery-al580rt>-d, in 5-lb bottles 
C'on(ectionery- MllOrterl , in S«lb •oxes 
CoufecJionery · ·MSOrtl:'d , in 7-lb t ins 
H '•holrsale and ICdall. 
C:W-EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED. 
DrThis being 1he Jubilee y.·:1r, i..-rt>ut h.1rgni0>< 
may be expc.-teol , us tho ubo\'O wi t I be sold at low-
est mnrkl't prices. 
J . J. O'REILLY. 
mny4 290 Water·st ., 43 & 45 Kings Rond. 
O.N SALE BY 
l \Ve b :n·e j ust reeclved, per 1'nrquentine "Adumttntinc," 
500~ ~i~es ·i~alDIUtiue ~Ole leatltel' 
~his hr.ind o( Lea ther is uoted tor it.4 g1cat tlcrnbilily, freed om from bramlt1 :ind offal. and it.<1 
economical qualities Co't c~tting purposCll. \Ve claim it ill tho 
BE 
~an<l yet is sold at }>rices asked for the com mon i:radcs. 
ap27,2w .fp BOWRINC BROS. 
The - Secret - c::>f - S~ccess ! 
·-------
A COOD BUSINESS STAND. 
To L et, that Ne w Dwelli n g House 11ud Shop, on the corne r of U uckworth n nd 
'l'cmpcrnuce Streets, Huyle:-1tow11. Also, 
A First.class :Family Dwelling-Ilouse on l{ing~ Road. 
IT POSSE.'•Sl OK 1-' I ICST. .!I .,tr. >J· W. FORAN. itp26 
. =:a:=: - .. 
·---· ---
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
trl invite the public to inspect my lnq~o and very excellent stock 
- v F' -
· - . .,. _______ . -..- -------.----- -- ------ - - -
READSTONES,ld:ONU:M:ENTS, TOMBS, ld:ANTELPIECES,&c 
- - --- -----
. 
At ratl>s sufficiently reasonable to defy competition. l jlUnrnntee 
solid st.ock and the best or wor kmatll!hip. g-Ou• pon orders solicited. 
Designs cheerfully furnished by letkir or otherwi11e. 
ap20,3m,fp,w&s JAMER McINTYRE. 
JN o. A. E o ENS. Lawn Tennis an~ Cricket · Gooas. To Farmers and Others. 
- ·- . . 
FOB. TY OASES JU~T RECEIVED, 
Ladies' and Gentlem en'& Tennis Bats 
lt<'g11lntlon Lnwn Tennia Bnlls 
Lnwn Tenn is Nets, &c. 
Or1.ok.e1i Good.& 1 
FERTILIZERS. 
-· - - --
'l'hc most delicious nncl economl-
cnl ever otl't'rcd; Sttl'}>n.<islng Jn 
\'nine any ol' our pMt Imports. 
Special Prices to Retailers. 
• 
317 Water Street. 
lllfi) 2,tw,fp 
Positively Dead Bargains ! 
--L'i--
REAL ESTATE 
May be secured at office of tho S~oriber. 
Quite n lnrgo lot of P roperty, consisting or : 
Dwelling Houses, Farms and Building Lots 
hn.s just ix'cn placed in hill han1ls for sale. The 
pric .. 11 rnni;c from £650 to :£46. Reforo pur· 
chns ing .,JSPwherc, you hnll bcu er call and learn 
nll partiC'Ulnni rtspecring tho Property. 
JAMES J. COLLINS, 
. Notllfy Public and Roni Estate Broker, 
Otlicc : l) ~ew Clown Street. I 
Rt.'l!itlt>nce: 11 Princes titreet. i np12,8ifp,t&U1 
:SA.2i.A..A.:Fl.. 
rn':HE BAZA.Alt LV AID OF THE ME-
.J.. thoclist c.;ollege. "ill ho held in the 
COLLEGE HALL, JUNE 14. 
The followi11g Indies ha"e been appointed a.s 
oflkors aud committee. and will thankrully r& 
cei\'e contribution11 :-President, Mni. F. W. Ayre; 
Vico--presidt>nt. Mrs H T. B. Woods; Secretary, 
Mra SR March; Treasurer, Mrs RE Holloway; 
~st -Secretary. M111 W J Herder. 
FANCY STALLS- M!'!l C H Ayn>, Mrs J Stoor, 
.\Inc W White. Mrs J E P<'tert11 Mrs J Angt>I. Mrs 
A Martin, Mrs G Milligan , jr .. Mrs Dr Tait. Mrs 
R White, Miss Shirmn. Mi88 Milligan, M.rs J Cur· 
ran, Mrs W Sulley, Mrs R Dueler, Mrs Captain 
Ommond , lllrs W. Knight. Mrs J ones. Mrs Vater, 
~ll'll Boyd. Mrti Parkins, Mrs C R Ayre, j r , Mrs 
Geo Oenr. Mrs H Kn•ght. Mn Stidson. llrs M•·· 
Int • re, Mrs W Mews, Mni WTurner, Mn G Hanel· 
cock. Mrs J Tnylor. Mrs Nicoll, Mrs ArJJot. 
OLo 8c noLARS' STALL-Mrs G J Bond. 
FLoW ER STALL-Mrs Smith, Mrs 8amways. 
RRFRESB» EST STALL-MraJ J Rogerson. Mn! A 
Turner. Mrs A J W Mcl'e~-. Mrs T M Simpeo~. 
Mrt1 T Pippy, Mrs Coflin, M.rs Dr Burns, Ml'l! J H 
Ayre. 
A. A . MABCH. 
np 16-SO, mny2i,s,je,eod, fp 
& ta- ls. to 20s. eaoh. I BaJls- 9d. to 10s. each. 
Stumpe-ts. tol2s. 6d. ,set. FISH • QUA NO! FOR CENTS WEAR. 
GARRETT BYRNE, 
White Laundry Starch. 
Will be Sold very cheap. 
mny 4 :Ji.fp • ___ _ 
-
129. mny2,41,2,7.t2&17 opp . .New Poet Office. j urGreat Savtr".g of Lnbor. l Newest Colors and Desigtl8 in 
0 rs f Freehold Propertv IFO~~:: ;::k~0!0:: :t::~~f Way. 'l'weedsTnE ~~~ ;5uitings. \ TIMWAeFnrooonowCOUtlR'criTnA~ ItlNte NeNwET wne 0 I • J·· -BEFORE- White and Coloured Dress Shirts. 
129·, - \Vater Street. -
UARlOUS P .l'l'TER."'S, 
J Do YOU w ANT TO SELL(}~ LEASE . Novelties in Scarfs and Tiea. 
your housee and Jnnd ? Or do you require cxportmg the stock wo now l_inve on hnn<l, ~ve re- -~"'EWEST SHAPES l."-
the Rervioes of a Real F&ate ,Broker or Auctioneer quest all oonoerot!<l to O.'<nmmo. the nnall"BIB nnd BLACK & COLORED FELT HATS A SupPrior Jot of POUND rtL VETEENS, 
POU~D CO'TTONR, from1°tl. ~r lb. 
POUND CRETONN:EB, Cboico Patterns. 
Lanceeter Window Bllnd11, in llll width•. 
Linoliura, 2 yardA wide, 2A. Gd per yrd. 
Coraetll from Is. Od. to HSs. per pair . 
Carpeting, from 2s. per yard. ,. .., 
Stair Carpeting. from Gd per yard. 
Stair Canvas. Tweeds from 19. Sd. per vanl. 
Pears' Srented Boep, New Wire Drip Improver. 
Ladles Gloves fr •m '7d. ~ pnlr. 
A largo a!!lOrtmcnt 1 t.ftrliett' J:foelery and Boob!. 
lllt.14 n. '6d•r-•r· 
for such pnrpoeee ? It ao you are inl'ited to call . samplee ~ow to ho seen in at.ore of A hirgo vl\fiety or Boots and Spoes, &-o.. &c. 
at my omco where daily nppt1cat1ona are made ror • JOHN st a E R. :~.:e :n:nlf:}~~;;~~:ro~~~=rti:=: JOB, BROTHERS o: co n....:p~28-'-8-iw _ _ _ _ :----------...,..--
I will transact oil your buslnlli!ll muoh cheaper than . .. • J M LYN Q H 
nny other agent you can employ,ud will guaran- mayS,81.fp,t,w&th . · 
tee to do ao just 1\8 entisfllctorUy, br I shall charge • • • . . ' younothlngwhato~MES J . ~LLINs, A .Good-P/a1n Cook. Auctioneer ·. and· CommisSion. • - ·· 
Notarf PubUo and ~ ~~ ~br. ..,.-ro one with aa"8tactoty raCIU"8nto liberal BEJOK'SJ OOVE ' , · . -? 
Oftloe and reddenco 1 G PrJncee l!tnet. .,.....,. will be afYcn. • • • • 1 , ... 
1pS011m,,1tb-.fp .l ~pplJ •• ColoOimT omoe1 (m•Tll docta • ! 
t 
.. 
.TBE DAILY COLONI8T, MA-Y 4, 188~. 
· LOCAL LEGISLA'l'ORE. Anglo-American Bakery. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
DEBATE O N PROHIBITION. 
Mmwu, April 18. 
(contU.ued.) 
J.~ a~ 4 G. AYRE, 
PROPRIETORS. 
FQr tlf'e Summer Months. I DR. BENNE T'S OPPIC~, 
:El..001\l.l:B I (308, Water ·Street.) ·' 
Io a Now Cot~ on tho Portugal Cove Road, I 
ahout a mile and a half from town. Bealthv le>- ... Open from 0 to 12 a.m., and t~m 2 to 4 p.m 
cality. Q1'"Apply at thl8 01tlce. npl5, f,m&w DUU"l.tf 
' 
PUT ASUNDER. 
BY THE A UTHOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW." 
) 
Cil APTER XX XVU.-{Continuu!.) 
Mr. ~JUll'K -I ,.-iab, not particululy address· 
~ ing m~1t to the principle of prohibition, to re-
TRE DOWNWARD SLOPE TO DEA.TH. { 
• fute some or the arguments· and COrTeCt aomo of 
the ma-1t&temente oCtheh<>n member, Mr. Wat· 
son. Ti.,objcction be u~ that the outport 
districta are attempting to dictate to St. John'a, 
ie a mere ~tional cry, which should receh11 no 
support here. Prohibition, ru, will affect the 
colony. and outpozt district.a hne o.s much inter-
eet in securing its plU!lage as St. John's has. 
Thoua.nds of per10ns come bore annnally from 
the outports, and surely, sir, for this reason, they 
e\·en ha,·e a riitht to I!&}' whether liquor ahall be 
10ld in St. John's. But, sir, liquor is impor~d 
from abroad into other sectiorut or the country 
outllide St. John's. The fact that a bill which 
aJfrcta the wbolo colony bears hard upon one par-
ticular d~trict. only goes to pro'"e that that par· 
ticular district has ~&1. need of the adoption 
of.,that bill. The argument bf tb.e &on member 
should receive smaU support in an assembly which 
legislatce leas for individual districts t41Ul for the 
whole country. The hon member complains of 
the unfairness of a majority Yotc deciding whether 
prohibition ah!lll be the law of tllie .J.iuid. If the 
. · hon. member had complained that the securing 
of a bare majority 
Cf FA YOR Ot' PROllTBITIO~ 
would indicntc the improbability of ha\"ing the 
Jaw carried out, there might ha\'e been some 
force in his complaint . lf the hon. member 
were returned to th.e Houae by a bare majority of 
one would be decline to consider himself returned? 
If he were fiithting njtllinst two men in Trinity 
Bay and he recei\'ed one TOte over onc-thid, 
of the Totes cast, and his opponents received one. 
third and leaa than one-thin.I, would be decline 
to conaider himaelf ~turned ? I think not. E\'en 
a JtOVerll'11ent may rule this country by a majority 
or one, against ibe wishes of the minority of oae. 
That minority of one may really repl'"6ot the 
real aentimenta..of the people. Yet I think tho 
hon. member would not contend that that go\'. 
emment should resign. Go\·ernmcnt can only 
proceed according to the judgment of majorities. 
But in this C8.lle whether a bare majority or a 
majority of two-tb.itds or three-fourths shall carry 
prohibition ia a mere matter of detail which 
should be diecu111!ed hereafter, and in nowise 
affecte the real question now at issue. The hon. 
member claim!' that to p1W! the resolution would 
be to cut a slur upon temperance societies. He 
need not be so aolicit-Oua in this respect. The 
11:>le -end which temperance societies have worked 
to attain ia to educi.te the people up to castin~ 
the •ote in favor of prohibition. Their highest 
reward ia to aee the 11entiment of the country de-
clare it.self in faTor of this m~. Tho boo. 
mem~r m&dc a very unkind reference to Mr. 
~enon. • one knows better than the hon. 
gentleman that not only members of go'feromenrs 
but members of parties hnc to vote against their 
owu sentiments and own expreee declaration. Ho 
~done eo bim8l'lf. Mr. Rogeraon's conduct i1 
more consistent in the matter than that of the 
hon Attornc1 Genera), for '8 ~ private member ho 
rings in prohibition reeolutione wbU.t he sup-
port. a tariff', which u baaed upon the continuance 
ior the sale of intoxicating liquors. The hon. 
Attorney Oeaera1 brinp i.n u a printe meuure 
a bill wb.icb interferes 
for tbo Ppring of 1~7 is now complete, 
oonsi..tin~ of: 
~odn lli~euitH, 'Vine Biscuits, Pilot ditto 
ToMt BIMCuits. Tea Hl11cnlt.s 
Finger Bnsculbl. Lemon Bisoults 
Cofleo Bh1euits, Fru it Biscults-a.11 kinds 
S ugar Crackers, 'Vine Crackers 
~eed Su(:nr Crnekcrs, G inger Snnps 
Ginger Brend, Butter Crackers 
'Vedding and other Cnkcs, Titrts 
Brend, &c.,•con s tautly on baud. 
Assorted Confectionery, 
(FROM PU'ftf! WIDT& SUOA.ll.J 
nroRDERS SOLICITED. np37. lm 
FISHERJES. 
~ 
AS CHEAP AS ANY IN THE MAR '.ET. 
. 
NEWFOUNDLA!'.'D FURNITURE & .MQULD~G CO., 
C. H. &. C. E. BA.LO. 
_, 
A. P. JOKD 
,j No. 178 & 180, Water Street, 
_, 
Has jiat received, pt>r steamer J' N0\"38COtian," from Liverpool, and schooner "Sparkling Ulance,' 
"TTTR C . from London, tho following GQOCJa; rlz. :-YY - ,CANRESPONDFOliTHEBEST . • . ~~~.ng r:~c:,J*~n~~,,~;u: ~~~!'4i 64 Chests and Boxes -S11JJer1or Teas, 
CAPLIN, HERRING SEINES, &c ' l7THIS. SEASON'S-OHOlCE URANDS. 1 
nru in ha.ate, wire (A splendid. o, portunity tor retailers to supply themsekes with a_goodfti~.) 
Gloucester Net and Twfu On., · ' - • ... 
Office: 96 Commercial Street, LSO, A LARGE AND WELL-ASSOBTBP &TOOK OF PROVISIOBS-60 
ap19,!?w,t.th.s Boston. htil'kiD~ bol'h••a
1 
Ute&m
8
, ~"". Ilntwr, 100 .boty:r.eaJ~P-lromberrO... Sd. upw~-50 bo:r.pl ~.Toher.do. 
vtJry c t>ap; OllN tt es W• eta-w every vnne ; oMS-nuip y, wioe, p....,·ap e, ... mon, o.c. 
No ti.Ce to Mari~ "BrB Liwe Juice Cordial, Peppennent O:i88la, Black Pepper. lllble Vinegar. Fr-encb Coffee, and !Ou doeen - -, / .Al9ol't4ld Pree.rvea, Sardines, Salmon ; Nickel Blacklead, Baking ~wder, &c. 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALLANTRYJ 
now locakM! North of Hunter's Island (Ile aux 
Cha&Qeure), at a distance ot aboot 50 varde from 
Ute Shore, will play Crom the let ot &farch next, 
e\'ery time FOG ANO SNOW "''ill malro it rut-
cetl8.VV. 
The.Round will lAAt for Six Sooond11c, with an in-
t.en-al or Ono MinntR bet"·Pell ~ch blai.t. 
F'"hm:ir,v 2nrl. 119'7.tf. 
M. 8c J. TOBIN, 
~e "'Teas"Season 1887 
( Ju1<t. landed ('Jr stearuer •Yotu I 
) .•rotian, their full stock of f 
New Teas and Coffees. 
- AIWl. tbe t>e•nnce of-
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, &c. 
=:TWith n JZl'll<!rnl n•sortment of Bard ware and 
Cutlery. ":''llinl! ut lowf">.t ca.~h prices. 
1 70 nnd 1 71 Duckworth-street CBeaclJ.) 
- ~p:?a .t.r. ~ J. TOBl~r. 
129, - \\'ater Street. . 1.29. 
EW GOODS. 
W E AUE now offerh1i; a full A53ort-mo11t of N.:w Oooos, suit11blo for 1'prin1t 
and Summer WE'Jtr. 11moni.r"t which will he fuund 
many JOO LOTS of Ooodct Below Regulnr 
Prices. 
SpociAI attention ia crulPd to the following 
-JOB LOTS:-
THE POLAR HOU:-4E SLIPPER. 
, at t&. pt>r pair. 
-1oorruaa w1m A L.t.ROE ~SS01tTKDT or-
.. Uilt'll 0 • , . ........ , .. .
Thi• stock will be sold ch- ap. alld a li'.>era1 dillcount made to wboleeale purchaaen. 
SIGN OF THE 
NEW!'Ot1NDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER S'l\REET:· I 
SIGN OF THE 
I NEW.FOONDLAND DOG, 
' I 
167, -WATER STREET. 
!N_e:~ Tweeds, Cloths, &c. 
I UJ~ OP~llYllD. 
~A MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
iHm ·~uit!n~, Trou:Wga uA ~veroaa~''· 
I Fon. s 1•1wNG AND SUl\tl\IEn. WEAR. 1 
I I 
, urThOSt> Goode hate bel>n po?'l'nnally 601ectcd with the grf'at- 1 
~1. care, nroct compritw soml' of tho Choicl'St Designs to be had I 
in tbe Scntch nnd Englllihirunrktt.8. All Goods made up on the 
premises, uoJcr rho 11upcrvi!l•on of an oxpt'riencod l.'utter. , 
~Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. 
- --------- ---- - - --
17Al,..o. a ~Jll end id. aF1F1ortment of ROO:\l PAPERS and BORr, ER· 
l~US-allnew and pretty 1mtt.er:ns- 20,000 pieces to select from. 
DrCOME .AND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
LADIES' LINEN-F ACEll COLLA.BS, 
lid p .. r box-worth 9d. ap13 W. R. FIRTH. 
BOYS' FELT HATS, ls. 3d. each. ============ 
wnu PDC.U. AU.4lro£XDTll apl23 B. HJRrEr. A CARD. 
t of tbe go.enme:nt of which be ia an execufrre F ~ , 'lA' • ""t.. A- - To Let~·lmmediately. 
...... '!'W---•OQ abQQJd..,. be.brought a,s on- - •JJ.a.a,t1'az1nes ... v.-J.SS Ly:r.l.ch s~I,\ LL HOUSE ON GOW Elt 'Jr J J 'J 
la "1 • prnate .mber. It cannot have .b9pe or . g • j ~gs to Mnounre thnt RhP i10 i (<>ff Cochrl\llC ~tref'l). at J>N!OCnl in the occu-
~ carded into auc:celllUl OJ>'Btion unleas it 1 now r1•ady to take orders in I , paucy of Mr. EDWARD W Al .SU. Al)ply to 
be!iloqht inu p•ern.ment ID-.Ure by a gov- THE MAY NUMBERS OF Dress and Mantle Making . . RICHARD F. ·~A ~AJ:4~ . 
_,which,..._ ,&leJ.! to.all d'ort. to carry The Ladiell' Journal and Row-Bella. No. 62 New Gower Street. ' np,6.31 .r~ _ ___ __ King s nrrd~.i 
-'it -. .ud to be ~~rtbe. Jou orre- :.:i~~~::i.:{~1 .J!u~mt'S. . np22,1w For sale i~y the Subscriber. 
WD• ud die expeue1 which will be lDCurred u Weldon·• Oluetrat:ett OreM-maker. - FOR SALE I 1 _t__ 
a eomeqaenee. of, lta pueage. The hon. mem- Weldon'• Prao·t>oa• Uoderlineo. • I ~ - ~ -
ber .... a toaching picture of the poor ID&ll de- Weldon'• Practical Clothin« for Boye. I .r-1 p es . .r-1 pes. ==· ,:•:~~: ~·=: Myra'a ~~: JoomaJ, aod other AIApzinee tor ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE Just r~ei,·ed, per M "~usLrian " f~w Olaegow, 
wbicb wlll mab eeYeD-eightha of the peopJo tern· - N E W B 0 0 K 8 :- . ' · T,. D. :EPJI y 
perate apinl& their will! With regard to the Orators and Oratory, by Ma.ttht\ws. (sultnJJlo for any work.) Woodstock Pipe~, Catamaran do 
law . .-... in Halif&x PiohtDitioo could not Nuttall'• &anrlard Pronouncing Dictionary,100,000 - ALSO,- - A.'ID-
be .,_..by No .. Sootia beca1198-it WU a niat- Web8ter'~~~:;d~c:'~ Dictionary. One - Double - Carriage, ASSORTED FANOY PIPES. 
· ter •bicla a.Id oa)y pus t.be Dominion legill&- Rloan-Duployan Short-hand tut.or, 7th edition. (nearly new.) Apply to 
tin. B11t, uoderpreevurebroughtto bear by liaz».ll'1 Annu4l CycloJ>IB'liaforlll67. R., R. & C. CALLAHAN. I JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
Halitax, a 1Here JUtrictive l~w ll!U pueed. Lockeley Halt . or ()ixty Y .. ars After, u poem by marl4.tf np!l 290 WatRr St • 48 &: .f!'I Kin""'' Road. wi.-.. tbe • · .,i__ d' Alfretf, 1.ord T· nnyson. ...~ 
1· - penu~p·e &c.t _.,.. unw:s llCUI· llnnd·bookB to Dilliard,., Chess, Cricket "and &ther ~1~ ~ mambeai. J11dge Liiaka.nd Mr. OamPS. 
P'Jiba amocgat them,."91ared that they woa)d Boob of .Modem and Ornamental Alphabets. 
'not •ot.e !.or that meuure, but · they would •Ole Ad vonturoe of Gil nlas. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLO MEDAi. ! 
She felt as if s h e bater! him ; she wish-
ed she hart nevPr m e t him; she said s he 
w~s cruPlly disappoint er\ in his charac· 
t Ar; to nvoirt sePing- him she dirt not 
rise for brPa-kfast, and warned Fanny . 
that s he was ill, and asleep, and that 
her ctoor must be open to no one. 
I sal>Pl appPared at breakfast, so did 
Lorct Castle maine. They spoke little. 
Rudo lph shrugged his s houlde rs when ) 
be found his wife \VOuld not be at 
breakfal't. Lord Castlemaine did finally 
say to Isa~el : 
" You say you dislike Lennox. Why 
do you tolerate him, as you did last 
night. by treating him as you do other 
men." 
"You forget," said Isabel, gently, 
" that I am not a leader in society. I 
have no one to support any staud I may 
make. My aunt thinks I owe a heavy 
debt of gratitude for maintaining me 
here for two seasons, and the only wv 
I can pay that deb$ is by aiding her ha 
every way which she requires to mate 
her home agreeable and her entertain-
ments a success. I cannot take.an inde-
p endent course. I wish I could. Alld 
then too.'!8ay not know about Colonel 
Lennox e evil that you know of 
him, for the e may be many things 
thot would not be m entioned before 
me." 
"That is very true," said Castlemaine, 
thinl-.f ng suddenly that possibly his wife 
might be as innocent of these scandals 
as MisR Hyde was. 
"At the same tim e," added Isabtil 
h astily," you have been my kind, faith-
ful fri end. I res pect your opinion 
above all thing', and if you t e ll me that 
you think I s hould ignore Colonel 
L en nox. I s h o uld certainly endeavor to 
d o so in e v e ry way in my power." 
Tho le t ters w e r e brought in. Lord 
Castle main e took up his, and as he 
a sk ed loav e to open it h e w·ished that 
Ger t rude was of ,a s r easonabla and 
amiable a t e mpe r a~ Miss Hyde. 
"Miss Hyde." he sa.id. presently, "I 
nm cal led to Neath on bu-.ioess of much 
importance ; I mus t catch the next 
train. Explain my absence to Ger· 
tru<l1• ; say I will r e turn to-morrow." 
H e hastened from the breakfas t -room, 
an<l soon left tho house. 
I sabe l wrote a little card to Lady Cru1-
tlo maine , laid it \vith her le ttenlf" and 
gave them to Fanny to take to h t?r mis-
trt"ss. ln a i.hort time Fanny c ame to 
say that Lady Castle main e desired to 
Ree ~I iss H_vde. ltiabel found h e r still 
in b ed. I;Ier le tte r tJ scattered about the 
counterpane. 
•·So Rudo I pb has rus h e d off to N eath?" 
"Yes. Are you going to \Vear the 
willo w in that behalf~'' 
"No! But truly, I sa.bel, he is so dic-
ta'°rial, so unreasonable , that l do not 
know what to say o r do. I feel a s if I 
Ii vod on the side o f a volcnno, or in 
wr~tohed earthquake lands. Now h e re 
m y m o ther has writte n. She is not so 
w ell. She can not leave Bath, and s h o 
bas h e r bu:3iness to do, and has sent 
for Mr. G rimbe ld, our solicito r ; bnt 
then the bus iness can n ot b e done un· 
less s h o sees m e, and s h e des ires me to 
for ~tion. Now that prp~ibition h.u come A lfortal Antipathy. by o. W. Holml'6. 
up, we ~r hon_. uie1J1ben .d~lue that tlley will LBtftlt English NeWJtpaJ)61"8. 
not .,te forprohibitioa, but that they will vote apl21. J. F. Oh.:l.ahe>Jxn. 
come d own , this afternoon, for three 
THE "OF.NUlNE RTNOER " hM tRkE'n tht> flrRt priui and gold modal at the Int.flmational RAAlth d N · f I · ht ff h F.dhihition, London, Enirlaprl, M<'r all othPr !IE'Witlg machln81!. We ch alien~ any flf'wing m11 ays. Ow' 1 g9 . rig O ' w o 
chine htl!Of'f" the public to equal th" hLPROVEo RrsOER, our nl'w high·arm &&wing machine. It kno w s but Rudolph \~I go into another 
for anyibing abort or it! !be hon member hu 
deprK&Jtd tbe actiou of the O\ltportl i.n brinating 
a ~ to bear upon St. Jolm'a and yet be ad· 
TOC&tel ' 
"- lfJOJl..).lQUSl! STITEK 
which will, preYent. the poorer public.&0s in the out-Poda lftam.obtai.ning liceoeee. Isn' t it-u bad for 
St. John'•, thus to dictate to the outport.s u ·for 
the oatporte to dictate to St. John's? I , air, 
would ha rather in fnor or lowering thlln increas-
ing the license feee. I wouldnthet ue a 4ozen 
ebebeene than one gin pal1&.ce whose gaudy 
fripperJ would attract to "ta bar t.he young and 
the ttftrwd. High licear •011ld simply create 
mooopoliee, b11t wou4i ~t .dipili)i.ah the quantity 
o( Jiquor eold or improve tta quality. Monopolies 
IO gigantic would be omted tbaHbey would 
\>e eJ>.Abled to choke out for ever all temperance 
legialatioo. I.-"'~ to Me tb&.hon. m.embu 
~me the petition be~ .. in tWt m.,tter. If 
prolribltion ie killed, it will be killed by tbi8 
amudmu~ T!Ue amendment w.ill be an excu1e 
b hon. menaben to cut a Tote againat Prohibi-
tioca ,,which. unleee they bad eome such pretext, 
~ .... ~dare to do. 
(14 be ~intUd.) 
JUST RECEIVED. 
j JM'T 11ct.Pamn ~uRtriari trnm l 
l Liverpool & OlWJgow f 
Part ri1g GfHNls 
-OONSfSTJSO oF-
CHINA· TEA SETS, 
China Cups and Snuecr;c, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mm1tncho (;up• @nd Sancen, 
Colored l>loner Betit. 
White Granite P lates, Soup P lates, 
WMh Ba.tins, Glwt1twaro, ~ 
Also, In stock, from former lmpom, 
~A · OHOIOE · ASSORTMENT 
J. e. ic'C?ivRE, 
202, Water Street. 
apl8,hn 
poeseMetl the following advantages O\"OT a)) Other Rewing·machinll6: fury over that?•' 
lst U1JP8 the r.hortel!t nee<lt .. 
ot any lock-etitch machine. "Of cour$e b e could not. H~ would 
2nd- C'arril'f' n flnt>r nN.'dlP not be j ealous of your m o ther. N otbiog 
with given •lJ:e thM"ad. can b~ m o re proper than to go to her ; 
Srrl . UN.'fl a greatPr numher 
of Air.es otthttad .. 'ithonealu you can n ot take Fnnoy. There is no 
neetf te. ques tion about it. Your m oLh e r needs 
.Clh. Will clOl'f'-&11('1\m tiJtht· .)' OU. She ma.)• ue morre ill than sbe ~~linen thM an~ 
ot00.111ulililie will with tdlk. s ays. I s hould b e anxious w e re I in 
lit.la. Tle , llhuttJo bold• tbt> your place." 
most thre4d. 
Gt.b.-Dra.wathent'eftlPthrlWf ·"And you think that I s hould go?'' 
both down and up. whllt" th~ "Certainly. There will be a train at 
._ nfllf'dt.i Is out ot the JrnMllc. Jour o'clock from Common-street, I 
therefore ~ is lf'tlll (rioUon 
on tht> noodle and thl"CJld, con 1Jpent sev e ral moo tbs in Bath with aun t 
'eqn«ltly-a-tight.er and mort> CreRson." 
elasdo-.enm. 
" Will you come 'vitb m e, Isabal ? 
You .weuld not wish to stay here \vith· 
out m e, and vou might as well go to 
Bath as to your aunt." 
"Ce rtainly I will go, if you desire 
it." 
" Well, then, ring for Fanny. I will 
hav.e her pack my things, and I will 
wrile a note to Rudolph~ enclosing my 
mother's Jetter. We will gO at four. I 
almost think I will eojol it ; it wilfbe a 
obaoge, and RudolJ>h will have Ume M» 
OOmt to Jala lelUle8. • 
(Iv"' CllOftHflu.d.) 
--
I 
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W,~N!J'iED. 
.A.iGeod·Plain·Coo,k. 
ur'I'o one with satisfactory reference liberal 
wages will be given. 
Apply at CoLONlST office. mo.y.2 
-
On Sale by the s ·ubscriber. 
10 bnrTels Out Lonf Sngnr 
5 lmrrels Primrose Sugar 
10 barrels Cnuary Sugar 
8 harre\!4 Scotch Sugar 
20 cusks l{c.roseuo Oil. 
J. J. o ·'RElLLY, 
290 Wat.er ~treet., 48 &: 4~ Kinic'e Rtli11I. 
-------
' . 
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THE DA:ILY 001.0NINT. MAY 4. ·t8~f1. 
. .. 
-Has now received h er full stock of-
0- 03 o 6 o o o _o o o ~ o i5 a cs o s_ oJto ~ ~ o a cs o o: 6 o o o o cs O' ~o e 6 is O' cso-o ss ss a o e 
Ladle_~' and ~lltlr8DB' Bats and BoDD.ets, 
0 0 9 2 !? 0 cc ~ .s s: s s Q 9-0220~29. Sl 2 9 0:9:0 0 9 0 0..£..93i §0 9 2 9 2 o~ 2 sro 
Drln all U1e leading shapes nnd colol'S.... . 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANC,Y GOODS 
A full line ladies' and Childrens' )J'nderclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be told at the , .ery lowest prico to suit tho times. 
lre '1Y l.colldon 
. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
BPEEOH HON. _l W. HARVEY. 
TnulLaDAT, March 24. 
The house met at 4~ o'clock. 
ClWllMAL u.w DILL.- (continued.) 
On monfion of hon. A. W . HARVEY; thi, 
bill WU ?e·COmmittcd, some alterations made ancf 
the committee rose and rep~>rted it. It wu then 
paa.ed and taken to the aaacmbly for concurrence. 
BmL NB~E Bwnn P.B.E8uT.u10:)( o..- SnEu. 
Buy Your School Song Books 
OF OLIVER DITSON & CO., / 2~0 Lnc)iei; Black nud Colored To.1>e Hnts-at ts 9d &: Ya each; worth Sa and U. 
whose series of well-made. mPlodious son~tt>re llt'f' 
known en :-rywhere. and give g£•nernl sau.sfnction. 
DrDnlflll-mRkin11: will receive our 1-t at.tention. 'The n"IU'eflt Millinery Store to tbo.RailwayJ)epot 
Peraons comu1g t-0 tO\\"n by trnin would do Wl'll to gi'l"e U8 a call. 
ap28, lm.cod,lp,s 136, Dud;&Dorth Strut; Eaal or .tlllanllc Hold. 
. . 
atriogent checu and iegUlauona wliich 'the b81-:-
now before the houso purp<>1e•- It occurred te 
him that the owners of dogs would undertake ao 
invidious a work as that. It might be conaidered 
a hi~h handed and despotic procedu.re, to P"'81 a 
law pro,iding that all dogs ahould be killed with· 
out thQ conseut of their owners ; and he thereto~ 
thought thnt by removing the onus of moving fdr 
their destruction as provided in tho bill_ be had 
referred to, to the ahouldel'll o( thoee deairoll8 lo 
keep dogs, it would be more satisfactory' in ·i1a 
provisions, and more eff'tctual for the object in 
vieiv. Such i:1 the giat of the bill ho hi.cl ROW in· 
t{Oduced. It, while providing for the deatruction 
of dogs, will enable people in· any diatrict where, 
under their peculiar circumstances, they consider 
dogs more valuable to them than 11heep, to peti-
tion to return them. He foond on all aides. a de- • 
sire to get rid of the doge except the doS" of the 
persona expreMing that desire. The sport.aman 
says yes, by all meuna 
~XTEB.lt:nU.n TUE BRUTES ; 
Tbe Newest High School Song Book is 
"~ouic Orc.•tiug" 160 cLs: gs per dor..) 1t is filled 
with the best of part-songs d fine oollecrinn. 
Hoyal Siuger (60 c ts.; $6 11e r doz.) Mooe 
fol_' singing chlAA('S. it i11 yet a good and appro-
pnate hook for schools. T. & J. GRAC~. 
HoM. A. W. HARVEY, in movingthese~d 
rea4ing or thia.bill, said he had the aatisfadon 
ofleeling that he woutd have the support .of the 
hon. the President wbt> was the first to iutroduce 
into the legislature a meaaure for the protection 
oC•hcep in this colony. The principle it embodies 
is, -tliat it would be of large advantage to the peo· 
pl? ?f ibis coloay to .promote and encourage the 
ratamg of 1heep, which.cannot be done with any 
degree of aecurity unless by the destruction of 
dogs and by restraining predatory nttacks not 
only upon .aheep, but also upon cows, cal'ves, 
goata, and other animala useful and profitable to 
the poor. and induslrioua people of the colony. 
Doga. have for years past become o. nuisance in 
many parts of the island ; and since the fir; t act 
to curb them ·was introduced and passed into 
l&w;.ta"er.al.billa have been brought.i>rward each 
d•gued to more e1l'ectually carry out• the 
main object they all bad in ,-iew, the .11.nniliila.-
tion of what h"8 come to be E,renernlly admitted 
to be a pat. The noble Newfoundland dog, the 
dog or eong ud •torr and nunery tale, tho life 
...u.g &llima1 tUt would injure nothing, if he 
they are of no.use, but as for our dogs they do no 
harm. So with the owners of the house-dog, 
and petdog, terriers, King Charles; o.U other dogs 
but these nre a nuisance, say they, and except 
mine from the oper.ition or the · law. Op Ute 
same principl the mno who keeps a large mon• 
grcl will assert. its innocence a!!d cheerfully agree 
to tho dE'Struehon of all Qthers but bia own. He 
(Mr. H .) therefore conclutl~ that it was beat not 
to make nny txceptiou., to the prosecution, ucept 
collies or ahetsp dog.i. After he bad iotJodueed 
hill m0111t1re before this eha111ber, it wns brought 
to his notice 'that 
) 
For Liu.lies ' {.;lns,ses (1Um~ic for 1'"""ewnlc 
,·oices): Perkins' "Yocal Echoes" ($1.00i: 1'il· 
den's "Choice Trios" ($1.00\: Morse's " Wclle>1 
ley College Collection " ($1.00). 
For Comruou Scboohi- " Soug Bells" (50 
cts.: $4.80 per doz. ) A fa\'orite general ci•llection 
<'f songs. As ~ood and prarticul Noto Readel'l', 
we commend Emerson & Brown's SoNg Rtader 
· (book I : 50 eta .. book 2: 60 ct.s.) 
For Young C hllc.lre u-" Gems for Little 
H~gers" mo ct.s.: tS vur doz.) ia a little beauty. 
~ 1e Fresh F~ntrera (25 c t.s. ; *1!-40 per do7.), whjcb 
111 full o ( C'hildr!'n'e hymns 'lnd tunes. "Kin· 
<lergnrten Chim0>1 " ti t i b.r Kate U. Wiggin, it< 
:m excellent book lbr Kmdergarten Tt'achers 
with many merry songa. ' 
L3r$cnd for Lists and Cato.loguo. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
~p19.~ . • - -
- ------- -- -
St. Michael's Bazaar. 
' 
' T HE BAZA.AR IN AU> OF SAINT )licbatil's Or1.h:rnngt>. Will be held in No .... m 
l>t>r nP~t- the €'Xac_t. datti •·! whirh hai> not yet. been 
<let rmmed. Ladies "ho ba\'O kindly collll6nwd 
to be table-holdt-rs, and their n.Esi,.tants will ac· 
cept i_his intimation and make the neoe~ry pre-
paration. ap2tl,2w 
For sale by the Subscriber. 
Eug lisb Green Pen..<r. En;:-llsh Split Pens, 
English Pearl Barley, 
French Groen Peas-1-lb tins 
French Dean&-1-lb tins 
American String llenns-1-lb tins 
American Corn- 1-lb tiDB 
A merican Cala ¥a.nces-in barrols 
Canadian Oatmeal 
. mar.l 
Canadian ROWJd Pt'l.\8. 
· JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 WMt.er Street. 43 & 45 King'H Road 
Bankers Attention. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BF '> paid to the CURING and SR£PPING or ont> 
or two Bankers' Fi.sh, at a convenient 
·( PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, 
where iwo Ice-R.0Wle8 will be kept during tht-
• coming eea.son. 
tJr"Apply at th.is otBce. feb28.tf 
Notice to Bankers--Charts. 
Bank• of Newfoundland, 
' (on a large -.le). 
Tbia l'lwi lbowa the wbole of the Banb, from 
the Flemilh Cap to the entranoe of the Gulf of t't 
Lawreace. wk& p1em of the principal barbora, 
with 'Wik "' dlreOtiane. Beae 1a1, to Cape Cod and the Banks 
of!iewfoandlancL A lUK9 Chart, NJ>ecialb 
Ullllal to Bank FllrbenneD, .. ftahoW8 tbe~ Caf>-tbe most eaatern known bank-with plam o! 
• barbon. acr~ wfth boot or rllrectlona. 
Aleo, in , the following.Sheet Claarta : 
Newfoundland, OD a sbeeta ; Ste Generieve bay k> 
Or~ b&y and Btraic. of BeJJe IAle ; Ca~ Oriion 
to B.lileb&y ; Orange t.y to Gander bay. including 
Not1e Dame b&y ; Gander bay to Cape Bonavlata ; 
Cape &naV18ta to Bay Bulla ; Bay BWla to Pls-
oeatia : Placentia .to Burin harbor ; Burin harbor 
to Devil b&y • .includin'g Hiqueloa Wanda and FOT-
tune bay 1 etc. I etc. 
. J'. F. Chisholm. 
360, Water Street, 360 
I 
Be g t o announce that they have received, in addition to t4eir large stoek of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, 9a lo~ of 
Also, Preserved J.Uacker~l, Salmon, t)yste~s, .Lob8ters, Sanllaes, 
Cor:b., :e:i;-a.n, dbo. 
HrWhich they are selling at LoWEST Cisa PRICKS, wholesale and retail 
febt 6 T. & J. ORAOE. 
THE NORTB BRITISH AND MEROA.NTILE } 
lD\ .. 1UPS.D8 · , 1COJDJ)&'D7 • \ 
---o--- ., 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
·eur- uiatcd. like tho · 
XTrllO~lCAL ilDill.8 
o!.Fl;i'luitJ., hu d.iaappeared in thelO la'ler ~aJ8, 
an~gtYen place to a degenerate mongrel brute 
•• instincts !or deatructfon is bis predomina-
ting chancteristic. Within t.he lut twenty or 
thirty yeas, frequent and diaaatrooa have been 
their ravages upon the sheep and cattle of the 
settlera, and.. it ia o!ten f'ound that no sooner doea 
a settlement begin to raise ita head and grow 
prosperous.' ;iirough tho means of agriculture 
and the mamg of sheep and cattle, then the dogs 
dome in, hold high c:&rDival amohg flocks aud 
he.rde. and reduQe people !tom comfort to poYerty 
·in a single niglit, by destroying the ~t o.nd fat-
R.ESOURGES OF THE COMPA.1'1' .t\.T THE 81BT DECEMBER, 1882 : teat ofthe poor man's stock. They had ull heard 
TH & AO lllCUX.Ttrn \.J, !:"£CrtO'S 
1.-()&PlTAL of \.uthorised C •tal · , and were aware or the apoilation · committed 
apt .. .. ....... ................. .... .. ............. ............. ...... ..... . . .. .i.~,OOO,OOC· within the paat · thirty or fdrty years by the foro. 
of the Hom:: I nd ustrit:a So..iety, were praru~t.iog 
the p11S$agc of a mC1:1Sage thNUgb ~e lower~ 
with regard to the aame object, in di.trictl wen 
d~ were permitted undr-r ~e eiiatiog la.,.. to b8 
at l1nge. It seemed to him tbeo, that if Jail bill 
were pasted, tht other would to a cert&iD ex~t 
be imperilled or rendered ,·aluelc;q&. He ~re 
concluded that it might be well to COllftrt ·the 
two billa into one, and to apply &ho rel&licdo6 
and regulations propoeed by the aociety to auch 
districts aa l(iider hie (Mr. H.'s) bill, dogs aba1l 
be permitted~ kept by deli.re or three-f'outbl 
of the electop. He therefore added.,.~e Hom9 
Industries Society'11 bill t.o his owll. In many 
dimicta at the p?e$8nt time dogs are not allowed 
to be kept. Dut supposing St. John'• under tho 
operati<jl or the meuure be (Mr. H.) qo" pro-
~d l"Oles for tb..o keeping of doga, the provi-
:iiona of the added bill will obligo the owners to ·' 
have them registered and licensed, to hne a co~ 
lar placed upon them with a tag or shield attach-
ed \Vith tho number of tho licen80 upoa it, l'rith 
other restrictions ; the money railed by such 
licensee to be applied towards defraying losses 
incurred by the owners of sheep uud cattle killed 
hy dogs. When the bill is before cdmmittee of 
the \vbole these details 'can be more fully consi-
dered , and in the meantime he bespoke the aaeent 
of the house to the principle of tho bill, which 
may be styled a perm~ive bill in regard to do~f 
He hoped sincerely that it will become la'T thi:i 
:1esaion. It has been said, and with tnth, th11t. 
1he colony is now passing through a 11everecriei•; 
that times_. taken on the whole, were never 110 
di11eouraging as at the present moment ; that 
11tron~ remedies ore required, not alone to im-
prove the e:ti:1tin~ state of things, but to avert u 
far as lie11 in our power it:i continuance. For hia 
part he believed in this measure is enfolded one 
remedy and a powerful one towarda prombting 
-iu~scribed qapita l. .. ...... ..... . ................ ... ................. . . .......... . . . ......... ... '-.2,000,000 . bru h . 
Pald-up Capital .... . . . ...... ...... . . . ................ ..... .... ... ..... . . ................ . ....... 600,000 c:ou.s ttea.h fiso t atT1het was unn~ssaty to expa-tiate on . at act. ro was a t.tme when dogi< 
R n.-FmK Fm.-n. 
11 
,were uaeful in some diatricts to some ext.cot, to 
PRerve ........... .. . .. ............. · · ............... ........... .. ....................... . £~ 676 19 the poorer cluses when horses were. scarce and 
Pre~um Reserve.. ... .. .... . ... ........ ................ ...... ..................... ... 36i,188 18 a the forests were near, in enabling them to draw 
8alrce of profit and loss a.c't..... ........ ...... . ..... .. . . .. . .... . ....... ..... . 67,896 12 ~ fuel for their ftres in th& wint.cr time. Dut iu 
------ many settlements tha.t ltate of things hal"e pllSSed 
£1,274,661 10 8 away. The woods ha\'c retreated from the set.-
m .-Lln FuNO, tl l ' alm 
A<'c umulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... . .......... .. .. ............. . .......... £3,274,885/ HJ l en;ents; coa is now oat generally usecfiu 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................ .. ............ . . .. .............. 473,147 3 2 thfi ehuger diatrict.a, and the number of dogs used 
or auling purposes are so small that it would 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAB 1~. 
Fno111 TBE Lrn DEPuna.-."T. 
Nf\tt Life Pre uuums and Interest ............... ... . . . ........... . . . .... . ...... .£!69,0?'6 
a ti, folly to prese"e them at the cost of checking 
so valuable an "industry as &beep raising. Ha\'-
ing thus become comparatively usele~s to their 
3 ownen, they neglect to feed them and 
Ann~;? i~::~.~~~~~~~-i-~~ .. ~.~?-~'.~:~-~- ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~-~~~~~~!. 1~717 7 l ther are obliget:= f:;:~:':~ving upon the 
------- &nimala or their industrious neighbors who arc 
.£693, 792 13 t etri'l'ing to impro.,e their condition of life, nn<l 
who probably hue no dogs of their own. When l'llOORESs n< AorucutT UJlEy 1''ROll THE FIRE DKPARTllXNT. 
0 the bill for the p~mot.ion of agriculture p113sed and making it a flourishing industry of tho colony 
-------- lut year, he (Mr. H .) in discussing it, had mlldc to an extent beyond th11.t within the reach of any 
· £1, 760,866, 7 4 some remark.a that had suggested themselves to other meo.sure we could devise. H o believed it 
Nt\tt Fire Premiums and Inte r est ...... ...... ........... ..... .. ....... . ... . £1,167,073 U 
The AooumuJated Funrlii of the Life D e partment are free from liability in re 
~t of the FiJ-e D e partment, and in likd manne r the AccumuJated Fn,nds oJ 
Ghe ~artment are free from liability in respect of the Life Depanment.. 
l.Dsurancea effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
GMleral Agent for Nfld rn~.tey. 
London and Provinc·ial 
~ir~ ~nsurance 
LIMITED. 
Ills mind as to mey.sures that were more cnlculntcd would form a basis from which we CllD ll9pc to 
to l"elieve And elevate lhe condition of the fisher- isee a~riculturc manif.:st an onward impulse. He 
men of the country than the provi..sions that bill had come to the conclusion that even if the fiah-
coo.tained. He cont.ended that if thoee who lived cries should pro¥e generally prosperous in future 
by the fishery on the sea col!Jlt could be encourag- years, it would be difficult to present, or even at 
ed and induced to keep a few sheep, which in a moderately imitroved prices, for the people ef this 
few years would lead to a cow or horse, they country to li\'C by the fisheries alone, that they 
would not long be the dependent class we find must be supplement.cd by agriculture to keep pace 
them to-day. \ ' hey would, when coming to with the wants of a. growing populntion. • And 
realize the bcnefi,t' these_ adjuncts to n[oericulture although the prcsont depression may pass away, 
would. create for them, be encouraged and stimu. u.nd a tcmpomry gleam of prosperity a~in ahiue 
lated to greater exertion in cultivntin1t the soil. uver the l.md, citiU ~his p.-oblem : will continue to 
aad soon would be realised t.o them the halcyon b..: one of inter111itte11t occurrence, puzzling the 
period ni~ by tbe vh·id imagination of the best iutdli~encc of our cco11omidts aud legi~lators 
• hon. the Sheri.ff. \Vith their fishery, their l ittle to grapple witti it. Ours, it must be remembered. 
cultint.ed plot, _their few sheep, poultry pig.i, is not a s taguaut or 11t:lti»uary populntion. 
----{:p:}- and cattle as the Calio may be, about them, com- TIU: '''Olil&X o•· XEWl"OUXDL.u m 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. fort and happin:~·E:~~~N~a~~"'~~·;, pl11ce of ~~n:;~~ ::II~ tf.:itpohfu.p~tl~t~~~ ~~·~I~ ~~':~hinnbp:~ 
Prom,pt settlement of Losses. , and no need the11 to tran~port them into the in- tw•·tiou n:i th..: sustenance dcri\'ed from the fi.ah-M • MON R 0.£. tc.rior ~lderness, away from the sights and scenl':I cries will diminish n~ the years roll on. If "!'1_ew· 
marllS If\, H'. Ao1mt for N1ttnfounriland. and haunta they &re uccustomed to, and which founrll11n1l, without any extensi\'C nrcn of 
AF Lot L di } =======~======================~' ==== iliey~H w will~lin ~d la~r in. This ~lti\'~ed b~. ~n oow ~pport~o~n~ 
. 
ew s or an 1or Sa e. ~'L, 
0 
~n-tn"'l happy state will never be realized so long as free thousand people with agriculture C."f.t.cndl.'fl . to u.~ "' <J~l· f o <)'l """~n-v\:t'.tt _.o H ~ t tt scope is allowed for the ravages of the canine u. limit within n•h:it the colony Li capllble of iif. ~ ~ ~ '-"., -""- '-"~~ ~ N .+ :Jf pests. ..\fter the debates of this house were pub- fording, it could support a population of fo,dr 
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING LATE- OF NEW yonK. __ ESTABLISHED 1843. 
1Jished last year, in which he had referred to the hundred thous.md, probably a milliou, and will'• 
ly bought out aU Grove Farm (with the ex· P- aheep n ising indu11try, and the neccssin.• for 'the do ~u. no <loubt, hereafter, if obstructions npd 1 
cea•tion of " Pleaaant¥ille"}, now otren1 all that. ·i d"ffi ul · d b h b ~fl Id · pi - --- destructio, n of dogs, he had received letteni from 1 c ttcs are remo\'e , y sue measuros as t nt e oppo61te" ,easantville," and extending h e river on-the western aide, in small or large A.Ase tRr January If#., 1887 &l l4, ist,963 .aeveral pensons in the northern bays approving e now urged fo rward. It hllll come to this poi_11 t 
Iota to suit purohuent, on long IE'88e8or to sell out Cash Income for 1886 • . . ' *'2l.lS7, 176 of bis idens llnd imploring that some drastic mea- thl\t either the men must go or the sheep must g<> 
a.s r~mple. These being ihe finest Iota e"er or- f murance in fore.a about ~ 000 eures be instituted to exterminate the dogs, iu If ngriculture and its ndjuui.:~1 .cannot . bo profit. fered 8l near the city-within fi fteen minutes walk Policies in force about • ,OOO order to oivo- the people an inducement to enter llbly pursued in the colony, which will be tho 
Ol' four minute's drive. Apply to $130,()()() o· • upon.abeep keeping. Tills shows the d,i.rection cue as long as .hords of useless, .desmtctive dogs 
J. 8• 1~~~hant. of popul~r aeo.timcnt on tho subject. Two or are permitted to roam, Newfoundlanders must w WOO LEY The Mntual Ltfo IA th~ Ln.r'ei~t Life Company, and the 8tronge~t three years ago e. bill was introduced by a gen- leave a land w.hlch no longer e11n maintain them, 
apt&.tf or to · <~ve ~- Financial Institution tn the World. tleman in the lower hGUSo to pro,ide for the abo· and transport their labor to other spheres. An -:----~--------~:.:...:::..:...:= trNo otht>r Com~any ha.a raid 11uch LA Rn~ DrVtDENM to its Polloy-hold.-.rs; '1,d no other lition of aoga. It was baaed u_pon ad,·ance in the price of £sh. nnd Dil might enable BABZAZA~~B AO~·SLALITE'lt'~~ ~A~~ Company ~ea ao LAIN and BO COMPREHENSIVE A POLICY. • THE Ull.ln18tYJ: PJU!(Cll'Ll:, !l population of the present dimensions to live 1. J W F~ZPATRICK A a Ru,.ND' ELL, pro-viciing that whene-r~ a maiority' or ~"rec- bere in comparative comfo~t. but · ten years henee 
• • ~I. .I · , • ~• ~ ~ it will hll.'l'e so in~aaed, a.nd tpe ~umption 
A 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfou·ndlaUd fourths of tw..leeton -of a diatriot desired it, .hey ha"o so largely encroached upon supply or means 
wiU Lako place at Little Uay In JULY next. febt9.am..~w ' · . • · could,~ the magistrate to haTB a proclama: of support, th_e.re will be no alt-0mative for, the 
tlie object being w liquid111e an old debt arid re- lion wued.;~ Lhe govemodn oo~ncil 11.uthoriziog peoplct but emipte,. unless sheep and cat.tie 
alize&tmffleient sum to make some church Im- LONOOW & LA·N:OA,SHlfl-£ andcommandingthedeatructi,onofalldog, within raising and Indio .attention ito agriculture ho 
....- pro-remeo.ta. The 'uodenigned, sberefore, appeal tltat diatrict. That wa.S a very salut.ory mea- a,vailed of. He laid qown this pronQA. itio.•, 
.J to the generosity of their many friend& rn· Rt., ~ • <J1 m._ ture and·haa where in operation, he (Mr. H .) be· ....... 
• John's and t'on~ptlon Bal. for contribdtions :....'. ~~ trt ~nsnrnn.ct ·~ompon-g. lined,~btmuehgoodina ,f"' di.s\rictt of E(TJllRTn:EDOOhlt18TGOORTJD!MEK KUIT OQ. ~t~M~~:,CU,..,w.°F:~:· Hn. w. 7 the~ ;_ 1*t.itJw placed thQ.OllUJ of mo.,ing Which are the moet ~uable to .the lalan.d,_ dop 
marllO,lm R. <?'FLYNN. r.P.. the macbmeu of t~e law on tho wrong parties. or m.eµ? The ans '!"eJ' 111 eelf-~mdent, needi~ l\O Clal """'a paid since l -o'62 aiinonnt to ~~ 461 ~63 ~ If it be admitb!d that dnat1 are a nuiance, that .~rgu. m.ent to prove it. E. •en ma moral point or 
DANCilTG CLASSES a.u..o O '~ ~ ,.,.>, ,u ~ abould be abated, the o~~ ahouldl be bonie by '"fl!l" it .would. be a ~nm? to ~lab th~ moi:e ( 11 · ' ; . · 1 t · thoee·who-want to retain•them, not qn those who no'bl& benig while the 111.'ferior was~wecl to run. · · FIRE INSURANCE ~nted QPOD &li:Dost '8'98J:Y d88Qltptaon1 oti c1eDre to.ct.i:roy•.t.Um. ·That ia·to1 t&Ji that it. 1t 'may be that tbere. ;trill b& ~~
. Property. Olatme &1'e met wit.b Prompt.ltude:a.nd 'Lt~. . lhoQW itwn~. t.b~tlp-ee-fourt)uof muatered on bdi_alf'of~ose who· ntaiJl M'88Jlanol~BEB WW OOQlDM,Oee . ~. Tlie ·Rat;ea of Premium for. Insuraaoes..and all ot)ler lnfoi"IQattOL ~p(..a ~·ould comb fof"\J'ud and. dogi .to cause j.he rejectiOn of this ""' ... 
PuticalUa• fo1:" ~~:,at;.= may be · obt&.lned on applloation to · · . . _pet!tioii· to ,be all,owe'd:to keep.doga,,i! suc1i ~ the' sion; but it. 'Y~ .havo. to be ~ eopner or ;t 
Cblldnn'a 8114 ldUii a-~ •-•AJild H;A:RY,gy · & OQ ·. Will at the majority·; ud it carried out, the la~r, and the 10Dner the better b i U who~· 
Clllltas11po11 ,_acTlaolPIBoTm.. apt, ...,.., J. •• .. i*11.. ••fD .;0,; ......_.,,.._., ilO Mpt. theulcl ~ nbject to to ae. the ocmdldcmof the peopt. elentMI ~ '-' 
I 
.. 
--
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impro'\'ed. l{e himself owned doge, he wu fond well ..,cooeidered, by those whole intereata t~gethor and re.o\Ted to act. The Enquirer 
o( them, bis children are fo~d of them, and be will be sacrifice<!_ unless they be up and doing. giTea 'the result &a Collowa. :-
l should think it hard to hc1.ve them destroyed; but If the questiou were tborotigbly ventilated; and Tm: nw arYJ.B. 
w'hen he knew that the keeping of two or three 
favorite do1t1 would prevent the people o( the ·at the next session of the legialllturo a well- A new charter wu drawn, and an expert ac~ 
countr{ from keeping sheep he wu prepared to matured meMure enacted, the gaio ca1'1acd hr tho countant was called in who devieed a simple but 
aictjfice his dogs for the gene.ral good. If peo- clelay would be greater than the lWJS. thorough .•nd complete system of book-keeping 
pie will generally look this matter in the face. ._ and .respopaibility. The }Aw COV'CQI over 100 
fairly and disinterestedly, llc thought they would 
come to a like conclusion with him, that it i.~ PUNIC F A!T..t:{. aections, and was finally put ihrough the legisla-
better to sa~rificc the dog now so that the natural lure after a bard fight, and the bitter oppoSition 
increase of the population will be prevented from The bill, entitled "nn act for the manr.gemen& of the gang of robbe1 s, characteristic of e\'cry city, 
ab&ndoning their homes to seek new ones in of the municipal affairs of the town of St . who are opposed to anyth~g and everything that 
11trange lands. Some years ago when discusaing rd J ohn's," is no'" under consideration of the Legt'•- savors o ecency and hon~y r.nd tenda to the the seal-fishery in this chamber, he had slated 
his belief that if at that time lature. The first and second clauses pronde for gen.eral good. 
I f!Using a loan to liquidate tho indcbtedneaa fr.JI- THE NEW GOYlaN"M&?iT TB:E DOOS Ci' Tlll COLOlfT 
were all exterminated and sheep raising promo-
ted, the r.nnual nlue of sheep in the country 
would in fourteen or fifteen yean be so ~reat 
that the 1<>11s of the scal-fi11hery which wu then 
Wllninjl, before it waa practit'ally killed out. 
would be scarcely felt, or more than compensated 
for by the number of sheep on the island . But 
unfortunately no measures were then pused to 
. stimulate that industry, and as a consequence, 
sheep and cattle have not inc_rcased to the extent 
they should have done. Any farmer long resident 
in the island, will confirm the truth of this state· 
ment. If all the dogs had been e.~ti9-pated four· 
teen or fifteen years ago, the annual value of 
SHEEP .L ... D PRODUCTS OP SHEi.:l' 
in the U!land to·day, would not be less than one 
hundred thousand pounds. For all th~e real!Ons 
he respectfully a11ked hon. gentlemen Co affirm the 
principle of this bill by assenting to it1 second 
reading. There were some amendments of detail 
necessary which he should submit when it goc!l 
·before r. committee of the whole, and probably 
other hon. gentlemen may point out where it 
may be impro,·ed and amended so as to make it 
more valUJ1blc and effective than it is at present. 
He beAAed to moTe that the bill be now read r. 
accond time. 
.. 
Tiit; COLO.NH~T 
Ii< PublU.bed Daily, b{. "The C'.olon.ilit Printing and 
Publil!h.ing Compan~· · Pro1•rietors. at the office o f 
Company, No. I, ~ueen's Bt!aCb, near the Custon. 
House. 
Subfl<:ription rates, $8.00 per annum, atrictly in 
advance. 
AdTertising rntce, 50 et>Dl.t< per inch, for fin.I 
~rtion : nnd 2~ ~nta per inch for i-ach continu· 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontrncta. To insul"t! inttt-nion un day 01 
publication ad\·ef'ti&>menta must be in not la~1 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Co!Ttlf'pon<!en~ and other malterK relating t• 
tbe Editorial Department will receive prompt at 
tt-ot ion on being addressed t-0 
P . R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colcmi&t, St. J r•hn a Nfld 
~nily ~.ol.onist. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4 , 1887. 
BREAKERS AHEAD! 
'> F~m the liberal spirit of the legislature in 
ing due for sewerajte, and for the purpose of im- Was put in motion, and it bu proved r. wonder-
pro,·ing Ban1;1erman P11rk, and carrying out an ful succosa, and been of untold benefit to the City 
effectiYe system of scwerogc. The allbsequent of Nuhville. The following figures will convey 
clauses from 3 to 20 inclusive, provide for the the fact.s o~ her rapid substantial growth in the 
constitution, election, and powcr11 of the Board aix years. . 
who are to have the control o.nd management of Valuation. 
the local affairs of St. John's. The Board is to 1880~ • • • • •, • • • • • •. • • • • 812,678,650.00 
consist of fiyc members, two of whom r.re to be 1881 • • • • • : . • • • • • • • • • • • 16,248,575.00 
b h h 1882................... 16,542,060.00 appo~ted by the government, one y t e 1out • 1883 ..... , ...... · •• ,c,.. 17;198,389.00 
side o Water-street, and the other two to be 1884 ••••• , •• , • •••• •• , , 22,044,350.00 
elected by the rest of the town, the reeidenta o 1885. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 24,896,850.00 
which comprise, at least , four fifths of the popu· 1886 . • ... _. • • .. • • • • .. • • 25,671,200.00 
lotion. Practically this means that the govern- The main featuria of·.the new gm-ernment may 
ment shall control the civic afl'nirs of St. John' be outlined in the epaai aJ.t.otted a newspaper ar. 
ns they have done in tho past, with no credit to ticle. The pat princ4f>Jd underlying the struc-
themsel\'cs nor advnntage to the citiuns. The 't~~ a~ ~plicity a~}'espon.ei~ility. Thia mu-
bill 11houlcl be entitled an act to control the civic n1etpality 11 a corporabbn organtzed to transact 
affairs of S t. John's by nn oligarchy, to perpe- business and faithfully account l9 the stockhold-
tuate intolerance, to ignore the right of the citi- era-the people-for the moneys. received sud 
:tens t o rule themselYe11, and to create nftiees for disbursed. There ia a board of ten elected by 
needy dependents. It reads like something ex· the people at luge. The ward lines for munici-
humcd from the feudal ages nnd connys an in· pal pu:poees being wiped out, •alt legiislafrre 
suit to the intelligence of the citizens of St. power vests in this board. It elects a member 
John'11, so undisguised, so gl'OSS and so · injurioua every two yean to serve u one of an Jxecutive 
tht1.t there is scarcely another legislature in the board. It has control of the police, fi , deput· 
English speaking world that would give the men~ parks, water-works, streets, &c. It has 
mittrable abortion n. moment's countenance. ' power to expend any aum of mooey not to exceed 
The bill confers no ri~bt on the Board to collcet •.soo. Any r.mount above this must be voted by 
or use the proceeds of licenses or fees for cidc the council, and the mayor, abo~n all has the 
1•urposes, nor does it gi\'e them power to levy an power of veto. But there is only one board, :i.nd 
equitable system of taxation. It t•kes care, how- there is no conflict. It is the c~ty, a,nd if there 
ever, to gi"e the Board the privilege of paying is nnytbiog wrong in any, ,departmttl, the people 
the chairman $ 600 n year, and the other mem- ltnow \Yhere to fix the responsibilit?.'- The council 
hers such sums as they shall determine for every of ten, being elected by the city at large, nnd 
actual attendance at meetings of the Board, not vested with such important powcni, is composed 
to exceed in all the sum of 81 ,~00 a year. of representati\'e business men. O n the last 
:\ properly establtilhed city council would gi\'e board there were six merchants and manufu.ctur-
thei r serTices free of charge, for the honor of the ors, one contrnctor, two lawyers nod a lone and 
office, and the gocd of the city ; whilst the Board, unhappy saloon-keeper, who wo..s in a solemn 
under this bill, will cos t the citizi:ina 81,500 be- minority. This council selects from -the citizens 
11. commission of 11e\·en, who have -~ontrol of the 
public schools, taking the place of the' board of 
education. 
11ides the expenses of a staffofofficialll,over whom 
the tup:i.yer will have, in reality, nocontrol. 
T .IIB J'I.'1 A.." C ES. 
~e and an addrJ. from the women of this 
colony, bound in superb aty.le, cot~ about •500. 
A volume like tbia might well be enumerated 
amongst the famous books, and not unworthy of 
the acceptance of tho Queen. The' soreness 
which, no doubt, exists over the reject.ion of the 
bait bill and the enactment of the Irish coercion 
bill should not interfere wjtb our regard fo? her 
Mojcaty. Under. our.system of government the 
ministry only ia ~pon11ible ; and with all ite 
fr.ults it ia tho beat system in the world, and a 
,ayatem which will eventually give New(ouodland 
a rad Ireland the right to go\'ern themselves under 
the regi11 of Imperial protection. 
Yours truly, 0. B. 
. . ~· -. •, ..... -.... ... ...._ .... ··'-·- .. _._,. ___ ~ ..... 
The Pope and the Xmght. of Labor. 
'A telegram from Rome publiahed in r Univet'H 
(Paria) states that the Pope hu absolved the 
American Knijlbts of Labor from the penr.ltiea 
incurred, provicled they promise to obey in·future 
tho decis.iona of t~e Holy See. 
LOf!.-\l, AS I> OTttER ITEMS~ 
}'resh herring were ~old to-day for ten centa 
.n dozen. 
The steamer Curleta left Ho.rbor Briton at 10.15 
this morning, coming home. 
'(he steamer Plo11er left Little Bay at 5.30 
~~t.t ~ail . ~.tnrs. p.m. yesterday, bound north. 
- T he hi~hest point attained by the thermometey 
We _have fyles of English, Scotch and Irish <luring the In.st tweenty-four hours was 63, the 
papers to the 26th ult., from which we glean the lowest 40. . 
following latest news:- · 1 
David Sclatcr, Esq., haa mo"ed bit bueineas 
TRPJllRBEBT or A l'BENCR OFFICIAL. from Thomas's build.ing to "the premises lately OC· 
cupied by F. W. Finlay, Esq. 
A eupplementary budget ofpapera dealing with 
the Schnaebell affair waa deapatchtd froia Pana 
on the 25th ult. , to Berlin. It contained among 
others, a f.ac-nmile of two letters froin Herr 
Gautsch, German police commiuary, which afford 
in the Tiew of the French authorities, incontesta-
ble proof' that M. Schm.ebeU u induced by 
fr.lie pretences to crosa the frontier into German 
tenitory. 
A telt'gram 6-1 Prince Bismarck commuqica-
ted yeeterday to M. Flourena, by Count Leyden, 
German Charge d' Main in Paria, explained that 
if the course or diplomacy had not been followed 
from the outset, it was because the h~h court ot 
just.ice at Leipsic, took the initiatiTe in instituting 
the proceedings and ordering the arrest of M. 
Schnaet>ell, without informing the Imperial Chan-
cellery in Berlin, which did not inten-ene in the 
affair until the matter was brought before it by 
the French gQvcrnment. 
ATROCIOUS FORGER_Y BYTliE "TIKE~.·· 
On Monday the Timu 'printed a facsimile of o. 
letter alleged to hn\'e been written by Mr. Parnell, 
the context of which is as follows : 
. 
1 l .s/s/s2 
Dear sir,-1 nm not surprised nt your friend's 
o.n~cr, but he and you should know that to cle-
nouncc the murders was the only course open to 
us. To do that promptly wne plainly . 
our· best policy. 
Rut you can tell him and all others concerac1l 
that thouS?h I regret the accident of Lord F . 
Ca,·endisb's death, I can not refuse to admit that 
RurkG got no more than his deserts. 
To ConRDsJ>o~,,ENCE.-'' A Paaer By," yo~ 
should make a complaint to tho police eourt in-
stead of to a newspaper. • 
The steamer Hercula is awaiting an auwer 
from Channel u to whether the condition of the. 
loat ship John Knoz will warrant her in proC.d-
ing there. · 
------Br" There will b& a public meeting ol ei~ 
on to-morrow (Thul'lday) nening; to Conaicler 
the Municipal Bill. Notice will be given u to 
time an~---.---
The members of the H . I. E . Society are re-
quested to meet to-night at 8 o'clock. Important 
busincsa will come up and all membe~ are re-
quested to be present. 
~ 
CusTolls 8EU.l11U:.-The schooner Rose Meek, 
Captain Tune, was searched this afternoon by 
the customs officials ; and contraband soods 
wen seized, consisting of feathers, marble topa 
for tables and spirits. 
We commend the speech of hon. Mr. Harrey, 
nnd those that follow, on the presen-ntion of sheep, 
to the careful perusal of our readers. Persons in 
town woul<l promote this most desirable end°,~ by 
sending the Coi.osrsT, containing the debate on 
this \'ital question, to their friends in tho out. 
porl!I. 
pauing the decimal cummcy bill, r.nd the ballot 
·(' bif, we expected that the promihed legislation on 
the municipal afi'aira of St. John's would be r.lto 
Another objcction:iMe feature of the bill, is the 
four years terms of office:i for the three "cauuoil-
lors elect." Io e\·ery other civilized metropolis 
the council board is elected annually, or at most 
cYery two years, This Board, in fact, could 
sn.ap their fi!lgers at the citizens, and In all pro-
bability, would run the machine in the intcr~t of 
th~mselves and their relations.. They would sit 
in secret conclave, ~nd whilst the wpayen would 
have to bear the burthen, their money would be 
wasted by an oligarchy who have well nigh 
brought ruin ulX>n the peopie of thia coun~ry, 
inclu~g-tltemselTea. Their rule in the put has 
not been judicious ; they know the reign of" the 
common people" is coming, r.nd the bill is 11imply 
.L disgusting effort to retain the rein1 of power, 
which they hne eo not!>rioualy misused, and 
which they must soon realize, is dropping from 
their neneleu grasp. 
T he Go\'crnmcnt ii organized upon the theory 
that a man in a publiq po:1ition will ate~l. if he is 
tempted quicker than he will iu privitte life, and 
no city officiai' is permitted to bold or handle. the 
fonds. The banks bid each year for the prh-i· 
lege of the city deposi~. and pay 3 per cent. in. 
tere..ttt for the ume. 
You arc at liberty to show him this. nnd olhcrs 
whom you can trust also, but let not my addrcs.11 
be kno\vn. He can write to the House of Com-
mons. Yours truly, 
C 11A!I. S. P .l..IL'rELL. 
,\ western boat belonging to Mr. Andrew 
H nrt, of Ferme\Uic, while beating in the Narrows 
at 1.30 p .m. , capsized in a squall. The're ~re 
11c,·on men o.nd two women on boarrf at the time. 
All were rescued and safely landed. The tugs 
succeeded in towing the boat into Gunner's Cove, 
where she now is. 
.. 
• in keeping with the progreaa of the r.ge. But 
the bill no9 before the houae is certainly r. set 
~to such expectationa; and sbow1 that tbi 
old spirit or toryism, and that too of a foailized 
character, ia not yet extinct in the legialr.ture of 
tbia ooaatry. 
· he goteaD~t of thia town by the adminiatra. 
tiaaoftbeeoloar bu left it in anythiag but a credit-
a1111·11a111. · WbOst other town.a baTe apru.ng up 
widalD" a. q1IUtlr of a century, with all the com. 
.. UIC1 ~ieocea of city life proTided for ; 
... iD IUD)' ca.Ma embelliabed with splniclid pub-
lic ad priftte 'ldi6ces St. John'• bu bte11 
• allowed to mnaiu in a state not mucb in adnnet 
of the lltby, dilapidated condition of town• in 
TarbJ. With a few honorable exceptions thOR 
who •••ewd ,.ealth here, haTe taken it abroad, 
and iapent i& ia Scotch or Engliih cities, iosteaJ 
of upending it in imp1oving or embelliisbing lht-
nietropops of the country in which they madt-
' th. / m money. . ' 
· Beridesthedelapidatedsidewalka, want of uni-
tary r.rrangement..i,howling wildernesaes and gene-
ral filth of tbia town what ia there to 1how for ali 
the money that bu been wasted ! On usumio1t 
control of the cine affairs by the board consritu· 
ted under this bill. the cit.izeo1 of this town "ill 
nentur.lly have to us11me and pay the following 
clebta:-
Debenturea falling due for sew' age •• 860,000 
Amt'•· O't'Cl' expended for aanitary 
lil!r'fice • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50. 00 0 
Bannerman Park. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 5,000 
New Sewerage • • ••••••• • • •••••• 800,000 
Water Worlu ~tu.res ••••. •• •• 400,000 
Preliminary expenaea. • • • • . • • • • • • 1O,000 
. 
frotar ••••• •• ;. • ••• ••••• • 8825,000 
Or, by the time the ne~ machinery is a year run-
niag the debt will be a million of. dollars. The 
C... interest of thia amount, enn r.t five per cenh, 
would be eso,ooo, which, with· aa)ariea of ofti-
' ~ ciala, ti0,000, woUI amount to t70,000, and 
to meet tbia the only return -*ould be the receipt. 
of the wafft ratta: 
}J1lere is {Soocl deal of infonnation on this 
-'atdec*; .-r.bich·i~lcl be made public before the 
Will Iii ~ OD the ci~na. The fact that it 
• ..._ broagbt in eo late in the aes1ion, rend.en 
i& pcwiWe IW it ID&Y be 'rub.eel. ~gh without 
psoper ehi:datnJiojt, • .and it that be clone it may 
...a w'IRhiet Uld Joa to the dti&eu which 
. ....., Np9t. 1D OQr opWoD the bill 
....-.~ .... ~.Ml· 
A MODEL CITY. 
In going through our American exchanges, we 
ban been very much struck with tho remarks of 
the Cincinnati Enquirer on the remarkably 
./ 
flouriahing condition CJf the city of Nash,·ille, 
Tenn., under municipal government conducted 
on strictly business principles by honest men. It 
seems that up to six y~ni ago, N&.lih\'ille hnd-
to use the language of the Enquirtr---0ne of 
those beautiful brU1-mounted municipal govern-
ments, after .the general style in which the officers 
\Vere officials for revenue only, and the officer 
with the smallest salary wore the largest diamond, 
which was alwnys fouJi in a ga.e-pipe or undt:r 
a street railroad franchise. Sho had a bo·ard of 
common, ordinary, everyday scoundrels, called 
councilmen, who were on the make e~~rnally and 
all the time. They got no salaries and they 
toiled not, neither did they spin, and yd Solo-
mon, iu all his store-clotl-.ca, could not equal one 
of them. Theo she had a boarcl of extraordinary 
If you owe the city for taxe11, water rent , or 
anything cl:1e, you are notified when you must 
pay. You go to the city comptroller's office and 
be makes out a warrant, which certifies that you 
owe the city ao mucL. 
This u numbered, and the comptroller keep~ a 
duplicate of it in his atub book. You carry it to 
the treasurer, who 11:1ks you for the amount oo 
the face of the warrant. You pay it anrl he re-
ceipta i~ and hr.nds it back to you. } The city 
treasurer is requested to deposit all moneys ' io 
hi:! hands belonging to t he city at four o'clock. 
The ccimptroller does not close · his ' books until 
the bank notifies him that it has received the 
mQPey from the treasurer, and that amount must 
tally with tho comptroller·s book.a, ~ shown by 
the warrants he 'ha.s i~ued. 
The money is paid out 11.B follows : An order 
is issued on tho comptroller to pay Joh~ Smith 
.so much out of such a fund. He then fills out 
> 
the first part of a warrant which is carried 10 the 
treuurt'r, who than fills out the check at the bot-
tom for the amount act forth in the warrant, end 
is carried to the bank (or payment. In order to 
steal r.ny thing from the City of N~hville there 
must be an extensive ring. ; The clerk of the city 
council is the recorder of the city. and the eyea of 
the people. He cr.n pounce down at any time 
and gobble the books of the treasurer and comp-
troller, and it is alwr.y1 his duty to watch tbeee 
offi cir.ls. 
scoundrels called a board of aldermen, who W"'I'be Editor of thJ.e paper le no~ responaibl .. 
plucked what waa left of the goose after the other for the oJ>illiona ot correspondents. . 
fellows got. througb, or took it all when they ~t J./l..1 ~ ~ 
the firet whack at the job. These thrifty etatee- (To 'tfe EdUDr .<>/the C'olonist. ) 
men were elected by wards, llnd lived in the Dua Sm,-I regret 1.bat the project of malting 
- - -.. .. - -
STANLEY'S EXPEDITION. 
A cli11patch has been rccci,·ed from Mr. H . M. 
Stan!~}', Matadi, ~farch 25 . Matadi ia &ituated 
et the foot of the Li\'ings tonc Falle on the Congo. 
The relief expedition had to disembark here and 
proceed on foot to Leopoldville, S ta nley Pool, as 
to falls render fhe stretch of rh·er unna\'igable be-
tween these tw~ atations of the Congo Free Stnte. 
Th <l. . ( • e .expe 1uon was expected to reach Leopold-
ville .on April 16, and there re-embark in the 
State's 11teamcrs wich will carry them to the point 
where their river journey will end and their fit'al 
land march commence. Mr. Stanley hopes that 
by the end of th"c next month he will be able to 
ren<ler effectual aid to Emin Pasha. 
!J:-Constables En Route for America. 
A Cnstlei.sland telegram s tate• that a large 
meeting ''as held there on Sunday, which. ''as 
addressed to Mr. Daniel Crilly.Archdeacon lrw~n, 
t1e\'cral prominent nation11hst.s, and two of the 
constables who recently resiKned. Mr. Crilly 
11aid the constables, seeing the \York they wen 
called 'Upon to do, were about to seek a livelihood 
on the other side of the Atlantic, where they 
would find' a better position than that of r. priellt 
bunt~r. 
The thirteen ex-policemen left Castle island by 
train yesterday morning. From an early boar 
crowds had nss.embled' outside the hotel wheie the 
men wero staying, aud a band wu in attendance. 
An address was read to them from the local 
... 
branch of the National League, and when the 
._ 
train was about to start one or them, 1peakinj 
from the carriage window, "llcidresaedfhe people, 
saying that the government would have reason to 
remembeY their resignation. Mr. Crillyt M.P., 
accompanied them from CasUe Islana, and they 
were to be met at M&llo11 by Ml': Lr.ne, M.P., 
and Dr. TAn.ner, M .. P . 
bosom of the contractors, who charged' big prices, a penonal present from the women ot Newfound. 
got contracts by f~voritism, aud gave notblog in l~nd is about fr.lling through, and for the ieuon, 
return. There wu a - mary and, hoarda ancl amongst othen, that it will throw eome discredit 
boues, but everybody's bu1met1 ••s nobody'a on the foreaigh~ and enefgy ot t!ie projectoN of 
buaineu, and tl)e fl.re department, tu-polloe and th~ movement. But I tbin'k the project should Du.Tx OP CJ.l'(ON O'Bam, P·P., Cr.onE.-r-
the other department.a were run in the interee\ of not be abandoned, and that a very suitable or We 1'Pt to bne to IJlnOIUlCC the death of the 
tboee who hapi>enecl to be in office and not for. &eeep'&ble pre.Mlt ~ld be preeented to her Vuy ReT. Canon O'Brien, P.P., Cloyn~. The 
the benefit of tho tax-payers, tho peoj;ie ~ud tho .. Majeety with the money &heady collected. No- aad ~vent took. place a~ his reeidence at 4 o'clock 
oitt.; .and-rfuhville, like other cities bud· bei thing, in Ill)- opinion, woald be more appro~te on Tuea<lay mol'Diag, the 12th .. The Ofllce 
money all go~ at the end of the year wi~ti than to ~ u a jubilee ~ ha\ the women of and High Mue will be at hall-pa4t elenn o~ 
anything to show fol it,.lan<l her debt kraduany Ne~,· a ~e ~ album of photo· Thund&y in the pari1b church of elope, withiD 
growing. But Nubille llnaUy Sot ~ or'bia grapic ..... &~.;lOl&D•""'' ~"1 and which the tem&in.e will )ie lnwmd.-Cork 
endJdcm of thjop \D'1 ket didlfn1 toMUl&M othv ·~fti Of ~ an nludilltld '11 .W""!"W."' ~prtl 10, 
,, 
T he businc~:s of Messrs. B. & T. Mitchell, on 
W ater-street , which bas been advertisCcl in the 
Cot.o'11ST for the lust few days, was disposed of 
by private contract · this ·morning. The pur· 
chnser, or amount of purchase money, has not 
been ascertnined. The Messrs. Mitchell ca.ntem-
platc lea~ing for Chicago in a short time. 
All who intend to send pictures, or work, 
for the Art Exhibition, nre requesteJ to send them 
to the Athen:cum hall on Thursday or Friday, 
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Be 
kincl enough to sec thnt everything is securely 
packed before sending, and that pictures are 
labeUecl at the back with the ownen1' name and 
address legibly written. 
The fi rst salmon of tho senson (three in num-
ber) were in the market this morning. Two were 
got by Mr. J ames Hickey, in his net at Outer 
Cove ; ono by l\lr. Edward H ealy, in his net nt 
Blackhead. The first one sold was by Hickey, 
to W . B. Oric,·c, Esq. It was a ten pounder, 
and was bought for thirteen cents per pound, and 
thus brought its owner S 3. H ealy's salmon wu 
a much larger one weighing twenty and a halt 
pounds. 
The steamer Peruvian, Captain _Stephen, ar-
rived from Great Britain at 9 o'clock last enning. 
The trip across was a fine one, and a qui~k pas-
sage was made. The ship brought five hundreJ 
tons of f'ttight which will be discharged by 5 
o'clock. She will resum!l her \"Oyagc to Halifax 
and Baltimore at G o'clock. She has si.'t hundred 
and four steerage passengers on board. She will 
Janel nbout two hundred of these at H&lita.x for 
the Canadian North W est, the other four hundred 
will leave the ship at Br.ltimore. Tho fqllowing 
passengere came to this part :-Mre. Brandscombe, 
Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Laude.r, Mias Lauder, Mias' 
Cauin, · M~rs. Brandscombe, ElTington, Vin-
cient, Sullivan, York, Craquelin, 1 intenuedil.te 
and 2 in steerage. l For Halifax-Mias ' Amy 
Rice, Mi.ea May: White, Messrs. M. Hallerin and 
. . . 
W. Aylw~rth ; 80 ill steel'age. 
DEATBB. 
- CUoomY- Lut evening, after a 1001 illneu, 
Ann, the beloved w.re of Thomaa CuddibJ, ~ 
83 years. Tm cleoee-ed lea~ a buband, lnotlilir, 
and tbrM obildnn, to moo.rn theh' lad loee. 
Fu.-.1 ~w ('l'bQJ'8da,r), at half-llMt two 
o'olooll f ftt"* will JPleMt ''™"' wl\bool f\n'tMt 
....... 
-
